
 

It's 2015, and barcodes are barely getting any use. Sure, order by number is easier to keep track of for your bartenders, but what about the people who want to pull up a beer with friends without having to stand in line? Well, not only can the camera recognize whether the product is on tap or bottle, it will even tell you how many ounces are readying for you. Your bartenders also have their own mini-
attraction - the hologram that tells your drinks what kind of experience they'll be providing - just like on Lost in Space! When this comes out at retail stores later this year, everyone's going to want one... so start ordering now. Copyrighted: 2015 © Bartender V10.0 (iOS) and V10.1 (Android) is a Trademark of Riptide Publishing, LLC.

iTunes Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bartender-pro-v10-0/id993866177?ls=1&mt=8 Google Play Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.riptidepublishing.bartenderv10&hl=en_us Amazon Appstore Link: http://www.amazon.com/gp/mas/dl/android?p=com.riptidepublishing. bartenderv10&l=en In regards to Bartender V10.1 for Android, this was released on June 8, 2015.
Minor Updates include: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.riptidepublishing.bartenderv10_google_play&hl=en_US

Bartender Pro (for iPhone) is currently rated 4 out of 5 stars on iTunes with over 600 reviews posted since release on December 3, 2014. These reviews are 95% positive or better, and feature some very positive feedback from users:

"Great way to train new employees. I'm a small business owner and this helps me train new hires. I get the new employees used to all of our beverages and what to do with them. I also use it to train the crew on new products we have available. I would recommend this app to anyone who has a bar or restaurant." -Nathan

"Just what a bar should have. Well written, intuitive, and a must have for any bar owner. Helps me keep my bar stocked with the product I want to sell as well as those I might want to try. Easy to use and fun! Definitely recommend for anyone running a bar!" -Glenn C.

"Great way for bartenders new and old to learn all about their new products so they can give the customer the best service possible. Fast, easy and just what a bartender needs." -Troy T., Facebook Comment

"I have been using Bartender Pro since it first came out about a year ago.
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